New Parishioners to Sts. Peter & Paul Parish
If you are new to our community, please contact
Father Mariusz Majewski at 983-0403.
We ask you to complete one of our registration forms, which are on the vestibule
bulletin board, and just drop it in the collection, or come visit the parish office.

Extra-Ordinary Eucharistic Ministers,
Lectors, Sacristans, Greeters

Sts. Peter & Paul Church
625 Lake Street

Grangeville, ID 83530 983-0403

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ June 30, 2013

July 1 ~ 7
Fr. Mariusz Majewski

Anniversaries
July 6 ~ 5:30 pm Saturday Mass
Sacristan:
EM:

Lector:
Greeter:

Sacristan:
EM:

Lector:
Greeter:

Judy Salisbury
Judy Salisbury
Lynn Dufur
Rob Groom
Teresa Groom
Bettie Cox
July 7 ~ 8:00am Sunday Mass
Penny Stuivenga
Ron Frei
Glenda Frei
Penny Stuivenga
Kim Frei
Pat Hagen

Please pick up your new servers list.

New Address for Yvonne:
Yvonne VonBargen
% St. Luke’s Rehab Center
711 S. Cowley
Spokane, WA 99202

JULY CHURCH CLEANING GROUP
**Dick & Diane Haener-2412
Linda Hinds-0996,
Andrea Howe-507-0686
Maureen Smith-0868
Theresa Frei-507-0910

pastor@stspeterandpaulparish.org

Steve & Donna Kaschmitter ~ 1
Cody & Bernadette Edwards ~ 2

Deacon Don Sokolowski ~ 983-2646
Sheryl Ann Slichter ~ Parish Secretary
Office Ph: 208-983-0403 / Fax: 208-983-0115
office@stspeterandpaulparish.org
Office Hours 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon.–Thurs.
{Thursday morning ~ bulletin deadline}

Birthdays
Sonya Clark ~ 1
Robert Beckman ~ 2
Rosanne Arnzen, Kevin Teats ~ 3
Lori DeFord, Kim Frei ~ 4
Sheri Fantini, Donna Forsman,
Greg Schumacher ~ 5
Alan Duff ~ 6
Milton Johnson ~ 7

Sts. Peter & Paul School ~ 983-2182
Principal ~ Teresa Groom
tgroom@myspps.org

Weekend Mass Schedules
Idaho Catholic Foundation Update
$118,970 pledged to date ~ 59% of goal
Thank you to all who have shown our parish
has caring and gifting parishioners.
Another of the many needs:
**$1,000,000 to establish
a new Infirm Priest Fund.


Welcoming/Hospitality Committee
Is Needed ~ PLEASE!
This committee is one of the wonderful and
needed ministries in our SPP Parish.
Everyone looks for a welcoming smile
when they enter our parish and register with
their new parish family.
This is not a full time need. It is only on the
occasion of new parishioners registering
with the parish.
A call to Julie Church at 983 -1086 will help
with info.
We really wish to continue this ministry.
Please call.
WWJD?

Sts. Peter & Paul, Grangeville
Saturdays: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:00 a.m.
Sacred Heart, White Bird
Saturdays: 9:00 a.m.
Holy Trinity, Nezperce
Sundays: 10:00 a.m.
Wednesdays: 6:30 p.m.

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday ~ Liturgy of the Hours ~ 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday ~ Mass ~ 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday ~ Mass ~ 8:25 a.m.
Thursday ~ Mass ~ 6:30 p.m.
Friday ~ Mass ~ 8:25 a.m.
Grangeville Care Center Mass
First Wednesday of the Month at 10:00 a.m.

“If God is with us, who can
stand against us?”
...EWTN

Holy Trinity ~ Nezperce: Contact Michelle Koepl
mmkoepl@gmail.com Ph. 208-937-2325
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, 5:15 p.m. during Holy Hour
Fridays, after Mass during Holy Hour
Saturdays, 4:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.
Parish Rosary
Before Weekend Masses
Saturdays ~ 5:05 p.m. / Sundays ~ 7:35 a.m.
Prayer Chain
Dolores Billups ~ 983-1927
Funeral Dinners
Lenore Hill ~ 983-1264
R ~ C ~ I ~ A (Sept.-Easter)
Call Carol Yalbuw ~ 983-9249
Kim Frei ~ 983-0482
Tuesdays ~ 7:15pm to 8:45pm~ Pentecost Room
Thursdays With Fr. Mariusz
7:15-8:15 p.m. (Catechesis) ~ In the Church
Women’s Study Group
Fridays at 12 Noon ~ Pentecost Room
Men’s Study Group
Saturday Mornings ~ 7 a.m. ~ Pentecost Room
Youth Group Class
Kathy Ackerman ~-1325
Sunday Evenings ~ 7 p.m. ~ Pentecost Room

J~M~J
The Mass is not a celebration of the
community, the Mass is an
act of worship of God.
...Pope Benedict XVI

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
& Liturgy of the Hours
Saturday ~
29
9:00 a.m. ~ Sacred Heart ~ White Bird
†Melva Slichter Anniv. ~ Leon Slichter
5:30 p.m.
†L. W. Sanberg ~ John Wagner
Sunday ~
30
8:00 a.m.
For our parishioners needs
Monday ~
JULY 1
8:00 a.m.
Liturgy of the Hours - morning prayer
Tuesday ~
2
6:00 p.m.
Liturgy of the Hours - evening prayer
6:30 p.m.
No Mass
Wednesday ~
3
8:00 a.m.
Liturgy of the Hours - morning prayer
8:25 a.m.
No Mass
6:30 p.m. ~ Holy Trinity ~ Nezperce
Thursday ~
4
PRAY FOR FREEDOM
6:00 p.m.
Liturgy of the Hours - evening prayer
6:30 p.m.
No Mass
Friday ~
5
8:00 a.m.
Liturgy of the Hours - morning prayer
8:25 a.m.
No Mass
Saturday ~
6
9:00 a.m. ~ Sacred Heart ~ White Bird
Fr. Andy Schumacher celebrates Mass
5:30 p.m.
Fr. Andy Schumacher celebrates Mass

AMERICA
“If my people, which are called by name, shall
humble themselves, and pray and seek my face
and turn from their wicked way: then will I
hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin,
and heal their land.
...Chronicles 7:14

“ If we lose freedom here,
there is no place to escape to.
This ( America) is the last stand on earth. ”
… President Ronald Reagan.

No ~~ Freedom Isn’t Free
I watched the flag pass by one day,
it fluttered in the breeze.
A young Marine saluted it, and then he stood at ease.
I looked at him in uniform so young, so tall and proud,
with hair cut square and eyes alert
he’d stand out in any crowd.
I thought how many men like him had
fallen through the years, how many died on foreign soil,
how many mothers’ tears?
How many pilots’ plane shot down?
How many died at sea?
How many foxholes were solders’ graves?
No ~~ Freedom Isn’t Free
I heard the sound of Taps one night,
when everything was still,
I listened to the bugler play and felt a sudden chill.
I wondered just how many times
that Taps had meant “Amen”,
when a flag had draped a coffin
of a brother or a friend.
I thought of all the children
of the mothers and the wives,
of fathers, sons and husbands
with interrupted lives.
I thought about a graveyard at the bottom of the sea.
Of unmarked graves in Arlington.
No ~~ Freedom Isn’t Free

A VETERAN is someone who,
at one point in his/her life,
wrote a blank check made payable to
'The United States of America’
for an amount of ...
'up to and including my life.'

POSTCARD SIGNING TODAY
Our parish is joining Catholics across the country in
sending a message to Congress: to please respect life
and religious freedom. You will have the opportunity to
sign postcards to your U.S. Representative and two U.S.
Senators. Please plan to participate in this important
event—we need a great amount of input to those who
lead.

“ Parish Life ”
Prayer For Religious Liberty
O GOD OUR CREATOR, from your provident
hand we have received our right to life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness. You have called us as
your people and given us the right and the duty to
worship you, the only true God, and your Son,
Jesus Christ.
Through the power and working of your Holy
Spirit, you call us to live out our faith in the midst
of this world, bringing the light and the saving
truth of the Gospel to every corner of society. We
ask you to bless us and our vigilance for the gift of
religious liberty.
Give us the strength of mind and heart to
readily defend our freedoms when they are
threatened; give us courage in making our vows
heard on behalf of the right of your Church and the
freedom of conscience of all people of faith.
Grant, we pray, O heavenly Father, a clear and
united voice to all your sons and daughters
gathered in your church in this decisive hour in the
history of our nation, and with every trial
withstood and every danger overcome for the sake
of our children, our grandchildren, and all who
come after us in this great land will always be
“one nation under God indivisible with liberty and
justice for all”. We ask this through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
…USCCB 2012 (EWTN)

FORTNIGHT FOR FREEDOM
JUNE 21 TO JULY 4
June 29 ~ 5:30pm ~ Sunday Mass (Solemnity of
Sts. Peter & Paul-our Patronal feast) with the Litany
for Liberty and Prayer for Freedom.
June 29 ~ 6:30pm ~ Parish Picnic and a movie, at
Sts. Peter & Paul’s gym, from Fr. Barron’s
Catholicism series in the gym.
June 30 ~ 8am ~ Sunday Mass (Solemnity of Sts.
Peter & Paul– our Patronal feast) with the Litany for
Liberty and Prayer for Freedom.

We must storm heaven with prayers
for our freedom of religion, freedom of
conscience and our country’s freedom.

Father Mariusz’s Class Schedule
Summer Break
Thursdays with Father’s Classes ~ 7pm
No classes through July and August
Women’s Bible Study ~ Fridays ~ Noon
No classes through July and August
Men’s Bible Study ~ Every Saturday Morning ~ 7am
Baptism Classes with Father ~ call the Parish Office ~
~ Next class scheduled for September 7th
Finance Council Meetings ~ dates decided by members
June-July-August ~ No WSPP meetings


ONE SMALL TURN …..Gleans……??
Still slots to fill
July 4th rodeo concession stands celebration needs
workers from our parish.
Signup sheet with dates and times listed on the
vestibule bulletin board. Workers needed
The celebration is July 3rd-4th-5th.
Last year this event netted $9,000.
One little turn of your help is greatly appreciated.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION RESULTS
Mr. Joseph Bonn has been elected by our parish as
the new three year term School Board member.
Congratulations and thank you to Joe for his
willingness to serve. Thank you to Steve Frei, Lisa
Canaday and Caryl Frei for being willing to run as
nominees. We were blessed with a great list of
nominees.

FIRST WEEKEND ~ Food Bank
July 6 & 7

CANCELED ~
Eucharistic All-Day Adoration
NO Adoration on July 5th.
Your Parish Support
Last Weekend ~ $2,266
$3,808 needed weekly to meet the budget.
Our budget is on a respirator.

